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Cooper Invitational in Memphis
Rochelle Zell Tigers Make News at Basketball Shabbaton

Class Schedule
Monday, November 12
C - Special Schedule
Tuesday, November 13
A
Wednesday, November 14
B
Thursday, November 15
C - Special Schedule

Last Saturday night, the #11 seed Tigers took on the #10 seed
DeToledo Jaguars in the semiﬁnal game of the Cooper
Invita onal. A er a quick start and lead for the Tigers, they
found themselves down 25-22 at hal ime. A er a mo va onal
hal ime talk, the Tigers were craving some ac on. Each team
made plenty of baskets in the second half. The Tigers proved to
be too much for the Jaguars, and the Tigers held on to win by a
score of 67-61. The Tigers moved into the Tier I Championship
game to play Magen David. Brian Silverstein led with a strong
22 points and Lee Farkas with 16. READ MORE>>

Friday, November 16
A

Quick Links
RZJHS.org
Calendars
Lunch Menu
Canvas
Give Now

Save The Date
November 15
Pep Rally
November 16
1:15 p.m. Friday
Dismissal Begins
November 17
Homecoming
November 21
8:00 Start/1:15 Dismissal
November 22-23
Thanksgiving Break
December 9
ACT

Sunday's championship game created a huge buzz in Memphis,
not just because it was the championship, but because the #11
seed Rochelle Zell was in it! "Chicago and New York have
always had rivalries, but nothing could compare to this fateful
Sunday in November!" the Cooper Macs sports reporter tells

College Visits
Rochelle Zell is pleased to
welcome admission
representa ves from over
forty colleges and Israel
programs this autumn!
VIEW FULL SCHEDULE >>

us. "The excitement at p-oﬀ was unreal as both teams were
very prepared to take home the trophy!" Magen David, the
number one ranked Jewish high school team in the country,
beat each opponent in this tournament by over 20 and the
Tigers knew that they had to play their best if they wanted to
compete. A er the ﬁrst quarter, the Tigers found themselves
down 25-8. The Tigers con nued to ba le, however, to make
things even more diﬃcult; point guard Sammy Vayngart went
down on a strong foul and would not return to the game. At
hal ime, the score was 43-19. In the third quarter, the game
intensiﬁed. Chants were soaring through the air and no one in
the gym could hear themselves talking. Even though Magen
David was up by 21 points, it felt like it was anybody’s game.
While the Tigers never stopped compe ng, the game ended in
a loss 81-55. The Rochelle Zell students par cipa ng earned
respect from everyone watching across the country for ge ng
to the championship game and compe ng when no one
thought they would. Other teams will not take RZ lightly for
years to come! Mazal tov to Sammy Vayngart for making the
All-Tournament team and Brian Silverstein making the All-Star
team. READ MORE>>

This Week in Photos
News From the Classroom

Spanish Class Builds Memorial
Spanish II students created an ofrenda
(memorial) to honor the vic ms of the
Pi sburgh shoo ng as part of their class unit
on Dia de los Muertos, the Mexican Day of
the Dead. Each student researched a person,
wrote a short paragraph in Spanish about
them and included a photo which are all
displayed on our ofrenda with other symbols
including pan de muerto.

Anatomy Students Illustrate Their Muscles
Ms. Murphy's seniors gave Flat Stanley a
"muscle makeover" to diagram the muscular

system. He has never looked so buﬀ!

Monday is Pajama Day, so get your sleepy
duds on and prepare for Spirit Week!

Stationery Sale for SHALVA!

The RZJHS Studio Art class partners with DEAP, our student social ac on commi ee, to raise funds
and awareness for SHALVA. This organiza on oﬀers conﬁden al domes c abuse counseling
services to the metropolitan Chicago Jewish community. Blank gree ng cards featuring original
student Hamsa artwork are available to order for $3.50 per card. Click here to order—please
indicate the number of cards under each ar st's image and name. Then click here to submit your
payment. You will need to submit secure payment for your order to be complete. Ques ons?
Contact Ms. Maggie Rubin!

Rabbi Kurtz Retires
RZJHS Joins Celebra on at NSSBE

On Sunday, November 4, almost 700 members of North
Suburban Synagogue Beth El and of the greater Jewish
Community gathered to celebrate Rabbi Vernon Kurtz’s
re rement a er 30 years at the synagogue. A friend of
CJ/RZJHS since its founding, Rabbi Kurtz served on the
Rabbinic Advisory Council of CJHS and made important
contribu ons to the development of our Jewish Studies
curriculum. We wish Rabbi Kurtz and his wife Bryna
hatzlacha as they make aliyah.

Alumni Trivia
Which of our alumni was recently featured in Forbes for leaving her dream job to take on the
fashion industry?

Call for Murals
Do you have an ar s c vision for one of our school's walls or
columns? Now is your chance to make that vision a reality!

The RZJHS Public Art Ini a ve Commi ee will be accep ng
submissions from student ar sts who want to adorn the walls
with crea ve, high-quality murals! Use the proposal form to
provide a detailed sketch and execu on plan. Contact Mrs.
Rubin with ques ons. Forms are also available on the Art
bulle n board outside room 221.

Mazal Tov

Mazal tov to Tzipi Ladin-Gross (CJHS '12) on her engagement to Arielle Soussan! Tzipi and Ari met
ﬁve years ago at Indiana University and made aliyah together last year with their two cats and four
tropical ﬁsh. The two proposed on their ﬁve year anniversary (November 1) and are planning a
stateside wedding for the year a er next. Tzipi writes from Haifa, "I’m ﬁnishing my degree in
Mari me Civiliza ons at the University of Haifa—my thesis deals with degrada on and display of
wooden shipwrecks—and Arielle is a ganennet (early childhood teacher). We both currently work
in childcare." Mazal tov to Ari and Tzipi and their families!

Mazal tov to Jorian Rosenmertz (CJHS '13) on her marriage to Max Lenik this past Sunday! Jorian

is an event planner in Washington D.C., and Max does similar work in event organiza on and
exhibi on planning at the Swedish Consulate in D.C. Read their adorable engagement story here!

Baruch Dayan Emet
We are grieved to announce the death of Andrea Becker, mother of junior Abby Becker, Zach
Becker ('16), and Adam Becker. It is also with sadness that we announce the death of Marina
Tsesis, grandmother of junior Ruth Tsesis and freshman Ari Tsesis. Shiva for both families
concludes this Shabbat.
המקום ינחם אתכם בתוך שאר אבלי ציון וירושלים
May God's presence comfort the Becker and Tsesis extended families
among the mourners of Zion and Jerusalem.

Alumni Trivia
Entrepreneur Vanessa Youshaei (CJHS '08) is
making headlines as she starts a global
fashion revolu on! Vanessa le Google to
found her own company, Pe te Ave, a onestop shopping des na on for those under
5'5". "Fashion should be for everyone,"
Vanessa explains. "Not just the slender, not
just the tall, but for women of all shapes,
sizes, and heights. Nearly 40% of American
women are under 5'5", which means they're
pe te."
"When I worked at Google," Vanessa tells Forbes report Jen Glantz, "I learned the importance of
making decisions based on data, not feelings. So I dug up market studies, researched compe tors,
and interviewed shoppers at Wes ield mall for hours at a me... I spoke with hundreds of pe te
women. They shared the same frustra on about not ﬁnding enough fashionable clothing for their
height. Then I hired an engineer to build a simple version of Pe te Ave and cold-called big fashion
brands un l I got Express, Bloomingdale's, and Ann Taylor to sign up. This process has taught me
there's no such thing as an "overnight" success. READ MORE>>

A Taste of Torah
Junior Jason Ross writes, "Chaos arises when order is neglected. Bereishit aﬃrms this reality
countless mes, detailing humanity’s gradual regressions to disarray and ascensions to order.
When God forms the world, He converts complete turmoil into perfect order, crea ng the Garden
of Eden. However, humans quickly corrupt the world, betraying God by ea ng from the tree of
knowledge and murdering their fellows. God punishes the humans, introducing painful childbirth
and eternally expelling them from the Garden of Eden. Yet, turpitude con nues to cul vate,

crea ng a wicked society ﬁlled with selﬁsh inhabitants. Highly displeased, God ﬂoods the world,
saving only Noah’s family and the animals.
"A er restoring the world to order, God promises to never destroy the world again, and Noah’s
family mul plies into a society that reveres God. The humans then assemble in Babel, construc ng
a tower with its top in the sky, substan a ng the limitlessness of their poten al and their
achieving ideal-order. God, however, is signiﬁcantly disturbed by humanity’s accomplishment,
leading Him to create many languages and sca er the humans across the world, reinsta ng
disorder. Although God does not want humanity to degenerate to disarray, He concurrently does
not want humanity to achieve perfect order... Thus, God’s ul mate punishment is the banishment
from perfect order, and humanity is indeﬁnitely charged with comba ng the regression to
chaos." READ MORE>>

Community News
Josh Warshawsky at Beth Judea
November 15-18, 2018 | Congrega on Beth Judea, Route 83 and Hilltop Rd., Long Grove

Josh Warshawsky (CJHS '08) is on tour in Chicago! Join one of our dis nguished alumni Thursday
night November 15, for a special 9th-12th grade event at 8:00 p.m. to kick oﬀ Beth Judea's musical
Shabbaton. Josh's main concert will be at Congrega on Beth Judea on Saturday, November 17 at
6:00 p.m. The evening is free and open to the en re community! Please RSVP for the concert here.
Josh is a senior student at the Ziegler School of Rabbinic Studies in Los Angeles, where he expects
to be ordained next year. He has spent six years inspiring and engaging Jews across genera ons
through music and teaching. Josh is on the faculty of Songleader Boot Camp, and travels the
country to lead and teach through music to camps, synagogues, and communi es. For the last six
years, he has served as the musician in residence at USY’s interna onal conven on. Josh is an
alumnus of Rochelle Zell High School, Ramah Wisconsin, and Solomon Schechter.

Volunteer With the Friendship Circle
Fall Informa onal Mee ng | Tuesday, November 13, 6:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
New, returning, and prospec ve Friendship Circle volunteers are welcome at the Rosen home for
the "Look Inside" workshop! The Friendship Circle is a na onal organiza on with local chapters

that partners Jewish teens with other Jewish kids and teens with special needs. Contact Koby
Rosen if you're interested. The girls' session will meet from 6:00-7:15 p.m., and the boys' from
7:30-8:30 p.m.

Wendy J. Hartz Memorial Lecture
November 11, 7:00 p.m. | Congrega on Kesser Ma'ariv, 4341 W. Golf, Skokie
Congrega on Kesser Maariv, is holding its annual Wendy J. Hartz Memorial Lecture this Sunday
evening. Wendy was the mother of pioneer alumnae Rebeccah Hartz (CJHS '05) and Hannah Hartz
(CJHS '05). "Reaching New Heights: The Lessons of Chana" will be presented by Esther Eisenman,
Menahelet of Midreshet Shalhevet High School in North Woodmere, New York. Doors open at 6:30
p.m. The Adele Goldblum Women's Council of Congrega on Kesser Maariv is sponsoring this
program. Refreshments will be served. There is no charge for the event.

Masa Israel is excited to announce that we will be hos ng our very ﬁrst Israel Gap Year Fair on
Monday, November 19 at Rochelle Zell Jewish High School from 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. During this
event, representa ves from over 12 gap year programs in Israel will be set up at various tables to
answer your ques ons. A few gap year programs in a endance include:
Academic based, like Tel Aviv University and IDC Herzliya
Tech inspired, like BIG IDEA
Art focused, like Artzi
Israel centered, like Young Judea Gap Year, Aardvark, and Na v
Israel and world Jewry, like Kivunim

… just to name a few! These gap year programs provide up to a full year of college credit, all while
giving par cipants the opportunity to immerse themselves in and explore the rich culture of
Israel. Please register for the fair here.
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